
XATE .WAR NEWS
President: and advisors

watching constitutionalists'
moves.

Troops fromSan Fran-
cisco "called.

Texas in panicky state.
U. S. well fixed finan-

cially.
Draft for 250,000 volun-

teers ready.
Final breaking of rela-

tions with Huerta regime.
Railroad communication

between
Vera Cruz and Mexico City.

Villa says there will be no
Mexican-U- . S. war.

Total U. S. dead is
Eleven.

Mexican war ships turn
ed away from Vera Cruz.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
New York. "Uncle Sam"- - may

have to go it alone in raising funds
for Mexican war. Leon Liebowitz,
who was helping, sent to workhouse-fo- r

"soliciting funds to raise a volun-
tary regiment."

New York. Admitting that Joseph
Smith, Mormon church head, openly
practices polygamy, Hagbert Ander-
son and W. T. Monson, Mormon
church officials, declared it was only
"human nature."

South Orange, N. J. Aided by bar-
rel staves strategically applied and in
the hands of fellow students, John
Duque, Mexican, forced to climb flag-
pole and salute stars and stripes.

Rome. Mount Vesuvius, on west
coast, and Mount JStna, d of
Sicily became active simultaheously

agag.

yesterday. No Immediate danger in
vicinity of Vesuvius.

stungT
By Jim Manee.

The men have fought and fought and
fought

For skirtless bathing suits.
They said, "Folks, do we want 'ern?

z Why you can bet your boots."
And now the women of Detroit

Want big iron fences set I

Around the women's bathing beach
That's all the thanks we get.

P. S. Mother, may I go out to
swim. Yes, my darling daughter.
Hang your skirt on a hickory post,
but don't climb over the fence.

GAMES TODAY
National League.

Cincinnati at Chicago.
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.

American League.
Detroit at St Louis.
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.

Federal League.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Buffalo at Baltimore.

TODAY'S HEALTHOGRAM -
Summer isnot far distant. With

its advent mothers must begin to
think of the wisest way to avert an
attack of summer complaint among
the babies. Experiments have proved
that one of the factors in summer s

complaint is th& fly. By keeping the
fly out of the house, off the food, and
away from the baby, the amount at .

summer complaint may be reduced,

WEATHER-FORECAS-

T.

Unsettled weather Friday and Sat-
urday, with showers; warmed Fri-

day; cooler Saturday; fresh southeast
to south winds Friday, shitting o
westerly Saturday.


